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Unanimous vote expected

Council favors full-state resolution
. .,"' ' . " .' ,.-, ,,' '. . ,- ,

/

'. ~:.

By Bob Bowman two inill municipal tax levy which negotiates an agreement with the coming from Cincinnati,
. N R Contributing Editor. . contributes approximately $4 million Ohio Board of Regents on the details The agreement also provides for
Cincinnati City council next-week to the University. The repeal would ' of the changeand Cincinnati voters tuition reductions for the first year

wil~ unanimously: approve a resolu- become effective July I, 1977, the approve the two' issues in the after conversion. Tuition for all Ohio
tion 'placing two' issues on the June 8 date set by state legislation for the, primary. residents would not exceed the
primary ballot that would allowUC . conversion. The Board 'of Regents March 19 highest fees charged to Ohio
to become a full-state university, Cin- City, Council is unified around unanimously approved an agreement residents at other state-funded un-
cinnati Mayor Bobbie Sterne said placing the issues on the ballot with the Administration which in-' iversities for similar programs. Ben-
Wednesday. ' .' because they "do not see any other eluded: the transfer of assets and nis said this would create a $1 million
Council is scheduled to act on the' solution to the financial problems of obligations, the repeal of the two mill overall reduction in tuition per year.

resolution at a special meeting next UC except by.having it transferred to tax and a provision for City Council The University's financialwoes go
Friday. Passage of the resolution . state support," Sterne said. to submit the necessary issues to the back to ,1967, whenUC began receiv-
would complete the last legal action State financial support "might be voters on the primary ballot. ing state funds because the city could
necessary before Cincinnati voters reduced" if VC's present municipally According to the agreement, if not bolster the University's scarce
are asked to approve.LlC's transition owned-state affiliated status were .voters approve the issues, UC would economic resoUrces.
t(ffun~sfilleaTfiTiafion;Tne Tinarstep" reratrred;" regairlnlf'''sevetal 'more' ~recetve--staie"' funding equal to~th'at ._- hi' 197rtfl-e OC AdIri'inistration ,"
in the UC Administration's long mills" to be "added on" tothe present provided for comparable state un- beganefforts to attain more funding
political struggle to secure additional two mill tax, Sterne explained. iversities. In a March 26 newsletter to from the legislature while attempting
state funding for the University. City voters would be reluctant to faculty and staff', UC President to retain. the University's city-owned
The first issue, if approved ,by the approve additional tax for UCifthey .. Warren Bennis said this would bring' . status; arguing that UC would lose

voters, would transfer financial knew additional money could come an additional $12 to.$15 million in local autonomy and a strong
. assets and obligations from the pre- from the state, Sterne continued. state aid to UC each year. .. ' . emotional' tie with the city if it
sent Board of Directors to the Board Council approval of the resolution And under the agreement, the new became a: full-state university.
of Trustees created by state legisla- would continue-a-chain of events nine member Board of Trustees Last spring,. however, - state
tion authorizing UC's conversion to a stemmig from legislation passed by would tepface:fFie: Board of Directors ·.Ie g isla to rs ca lied the Ad-
full-state university. Presently, the the Ohio General' Assembly in on July 1, 1'977. Rhodes will appoint ministration's request for $15.5
University receives state funding but. January. . 'the nine' me:mfjets~ with the stipula- million in additional state funding a .
is owned by the city of Cincinnati. The legislation, which Ohio tion that at ,rea~t f~v~\yi~l.be Cincin- . "sh,ppping list" and a "pie in thesky
The second issue would amend sec- ' Governor James Rhodes signedinto nati resiaents;.Ptesently:, the gover- proposal" and said UC would have to'

tions in the Cincinnati city charter law January 8, authorizes UC's con- nor appyjintsfour members of the DC " "go full-state" to receive more state
concerning.UC's ties with the city. If version to a full-state. univeisilYBoard and the mayor ofCincinnati C aid. . , "
passed, this issue would repeal the provided the UC Administration .. appoints five with all nine me~bers ,-:-s~e related story on p. 10

StudentVf' candidate disqualified
,

By Karen Diegmueller .'.~Iar,'ahdn;isstand against tit gainipg7"oRobinsdn '~dde:d. '"A stlIdent 'wust -:~Frimk's"~h~n' Mike,i(Pfau)"called.-:-
." '.NR ~,s-s-OCia,N.E,dit,bt,,'.;,'; 1 ,"f\Jllstate, .af£i~iation, Ro.Biti$od:is~~tl·:h.av~'ii' gta'd~'poi:rit;;,a:v.etag~}'df2:;oto "Mt Nichols'k:ne~ 'ii Ibng time before
: ~udo Ip'~ ',~?~Jnso9';~q)~olld~~ ';. t~~,.~i~;q~aIifi~ati~~i~i4·;dQ,t;~?;ri:ga:~i'~~:h~,1ln:~ligitile\cih~t&~t~:?;i(i,t~;'~/:,0;,::.! :,"'(~fd~~i:i:/;":,:':::;,;,:,\~> '; :"'" >';: :.:., r: '..

sophomore, was officially diS-. surPrise'-' . .' .;;,:. ' Robjnsdn'h'owever~ Said;he;could: "'Pfimsa'id 'NidiOls oVi:!il1eard'him
9:ualified ~ester?ayas a vice p~esiden- ."They're getting fi4,ofirie because not "~i5-piain' why. his petitions. dis- •..making arrangements' about the' dis-
tial candidate-in the upcomingstu- I've been contr'()versial; from the qualified him .••I went out myselfand ' q uali f ic at ion w i.th, stud e n t
dent ,govern?:ent elections f?r r:Qt beginning .. I kne~they~ould take personally got the ,5~,signatur~s.·· I' go,vernimen1's'secretary., However,
~eetmg pennon and grade point some kind of action,"'Robinson con-spentabOlitI5' minllle's a person to Pfauadded.Jiewas unaware Nichols
average requisites. ' . ,tended.' ' .." . get signatures," Robinson said, ad-'. told Robinson he was disqualified.
. According toMike Pfau, Elections Pfau, denied Robinson was dis-ding that he explained eligibility re- : .. , Nichols was unavailable for com-
B?ard .c?airperson, Robinson was qualified f9r any reason other than quirements to, each:p~rson.:· , .• , ment yesterday. ,,,.. .
disqualified ~hen,a copputer check his gradepoint averageand petition. Althoughthe Elections Board met: '.Although Robinson' hil'sbeeildis- .'
\Jnco.vereQ, mva~i~:signa~ures .on "That'(Robinsoti saying-he was a yesterday morning.: to 'officially ,qualified by the Elections Board, he
Robinson's petitlOr: forstjldent. controversial figure) was never decide on Robinson's disqualifica- '. said he plans to;continue,,,witl;1 his ..
. g,overnment vice-president. Only full-, brought up in i the . meet~1?-gs'or 96n" ~.<??insonsaid he lea,rne~ about, Candidacy. "f~ill 'contiiYu~",.t.0' 10
tiJ?~ unde~gradu~t7 students are' brought up outside the meetmgs by .it~8cI:\~~~'.\\;Jili~Ii1:~~!:inkNicho}s,also : what I planned ~()~?lind la!I1,sure I
.eligible to sign petitions. " ". 'any board members to the best of my . acontend~rf(j~.s:tudentgovernrnent· will be successful ant." '," ,

Rob~sonalsodi<:l ~ot meet the 2.0 knowledge," Pfau said . .'. / vice p;esl,~l~nt, ca'Uedand informed . ':I1's not that importantfor me to
cu~ulative grade po.mt average re- .Until wi~terquarter,; ~o~~nson him he htl~ bY~i:l"disq~,al~~ied{. . win," he continu<,:9<:l,justwavt to'
qU1~ed to,~e a candidate, Pfau ex- . Sai? hercarried 113.0cu~uI~9ve'grade . L~ter Mond:~y evenmg~ ~obmso,n' put enough p~~ss~re on: th~ can- :,'
plained. ,,' point average. He 'said -theigrade continued, Ji»,f~utold Robinsonof his i didates to get nd,of apathy on the.
Citing his questioning of the point average disqualification disqualification when ·Pfau,called partof some students. IfTdo that.T"

general-fee before it became a pop- resulted from two grade designations ' Nichols' home and talked.toRobin-] will have succeeded."
ular issue,' his criticism of Student of I (incomplete) he 'received for son. "I wouldn't know yet, '(from ,'Robinson is still eligible as a write-
Government President Tyrone Y,ate:s' 1 course work during winter quarter. Elections Board)," Robinsonisaid ' in candidate if he abides by official
politics, also before, it became pop- The grades are "up for n~gotiatiqn,'~, 'Wednesday, "if I hadn't. been at . University rules, according to Pfau.

', . The eerie. light of sUriri~egiv~s,I:tlii:ver:sit;~~e.;tn¢ a'~pear~nc~~fdesola-~
tion: Thi~ picture, taken from .the steps ohhe Brodie ScienceComplex, was
shot the day before c1asses.began. .

Twister-hoax~. . ."...- . .'. . "; '; ~ .. <.

The' bigg~st April fool story Dixon: "That's justa rumor."
going around yesterday was that . Hankey: .,,"I'm calling about
Jean 'Dixon JJ~casted;"Sa,Q~er your alleged prediction that the
Hall will be struck bya tornado' largest dorm in-Ohio will be. hit
this Sunday!" '.' ' ' .' '. . by a tornado.": .
Never fear, gentle readers. the Dixon: "You're welcome. I'm

NewsRecordcomes to the rescue. glad you called to straighten out
. as usual; Reporter Bob Hankey' the misunderstanding. Have a
talked to .Jeari. Dixon. in hernic,eday.'bye."-elick-
Wash\ngton'offlce. The conver- Hankey: ."I just. wanted to
satiorr went like this: clear -everything up. Thanks a
'Dixon: "How are you, BobT'. lot. Wliat?" . .

-'Hankey: "Hello, this is Bob Seriously folks, Jean
. Hankey from, the UC News- denied, the rumor.
Record." Washington yesterday:

"Remem ber.Ias twill "'ol'~,cmllii-Qn's~;_?
Death etiinpsit11.llvQr

.... ".

/By 'Sandor W. Sternberg
., . NR Copy Editor .

Sandor W. Sternberg/the NewsRecord

murders "war criminals" is a-mistake. of screening the eigh t mem bel' ju ryas have died a few years after I started."
'- "The war cannot excuse ', these' vthere is here" anda-s a result it is To Wiesenthal, "the trial is more

. . " crimes," he said, explaining that the .possible that five of thejury members. important than the sentence." As an
For many persons the fall of the murderers were often' 1000 mileslT\ay be former Nazis .which would 'example, he mentioned Franz

Third Reich-in 1945 meant a return to from the front and werein no danger, . 'result in acquittal, according' to Nowak, a Nazi officer responsible for
life as ith,'.ld been in peace time. For yet they took part in thousand's of WiesenthaL '. bringing' 1,7000,000 persons to
Simon Wiesenthal it marked not only daily executions. ..In Wiesenthal's eyes the crimes of Auschwitz. Nowak was tried, con-
a return to life, but a life with a new I' . b '. b ' d th d th the collaborators are more 'heinous victed and sentenced to nine years in
direction-as well. . t must e .reme!? ere" :e eeatn v than those of the Nazi criminals. prison -,- or 30 seconds in jail ft:>r
After surviving 15 Nazi concentra- camps were m exrstence SiX,y~ars, "The Collaborators did not have each person executed. "You can't'

tion camps, Wiesenthal decided to ~efore the war began, and at~a,t. orders to follow," he said. .. punish these crimes because they i

. devote the remainder of his life to' time large numbers of death c~mpl~~.· .: were so big," said Wiesenthal, .
bringing Nazi criminals to justice mates were already being executed;" Accordingto Wiesenthal there are At the lecture he said people must
. 'h ".. ··bl f' th d ith according to 'Wie senth al: ~... ,'. " still' 7 million Nazis still alive: "5 '- not dwell solely, on' the "act thatw .6 were responsi . e or e ea, s'· '. 1,

Mil million persons. Wiesen thai worked with the 65th' million in W. Germany: 1.5 million in 6,000,000' Jews were killed. "The
'Speaking to more than 1200 per- Division of the U.S. Army after his E. Germany and 300,oOO'iri Austria. problem was bigger than just Nazis
sons at Cincinnati's Plum Street liberation, and helped gather iofor,. As an 'indication of the power that is and Jews; 11,000,000 were killed."
Temple two weeks ago he said, "We mation for use in prosecutionat the' still held, by the Nazis, Wiesenthal He told the audience that the 5,000,-
must remember the last Will of the , Nuremburg War Crimes Trials' .. said, "Nopresident in Austria can.beOOO Czechs, Slavs.Poles, Hungarians
.millions, . the world should never' Since there were only 199 trials W..ith electedwithout the Nazi vote." He and other must not be forgotten.'
. , . "did saY;" "however, that secret' . . . ,
....forget us or pur m~rde·r~rs.". . 3

h
4
d
ending iln abcquiHal; h

d
¢Hfeltj4sticde . organizations for the 'p'rotection 'of 'lefWt'-'.bie:;onrtehatJheh,aGs'eOrmnlaYnthsrtaeetutYeea.orsf

He has not forgotten. "I must' do" a not tru Y. een serve .ecreate . ",1'
all I canso that my grahdchlIdren do : the Jewish Documentation Center as Nazis, such as Odessa, no.longer ex- limitations expires which means that
not suffer from the same situation,". a result. ist.· . all' criminals whom charges have not
Wiesenthal told reporters at an air-", H is office has collected Wiesenthal was instrumental in the been filed against will go free.
port press conference earlier. that: documents, taken part in the search arrest and conviction of one of the However; he said, "As long as our of-
day. .,"'. for Nazi criminals andcollaborators most notorious Nazis, Adolf fice is open and working no Nazi will

In 1946 Wiesenthal opened the andhasbeenresponsiblefor~ringingEichmann. Eichmann was not cap- sleep well." .
Jewish Documentation Center in: 1100 criminals to trial... .. tured until 16 years after the war had People have asked isn't this
Vienna, Austria. Since then he and Presently' he.Js working on: 320' ended but the.conviction.was irnpor- enough after 30 years, shouldn't we
the four persons working atthe office cases all over the world with 62 tant~a<;cording to Wiesen thai, forget and forgive?' Wiesenthal's
have accumulated files on more than known collaborators still at large in I because.it illustrated there were still answer to that is, "When we accept

... 90,0.00< Na z i, war ,~riminals. . the United States. issues<and persqns tobe dealt with. that 30 years is enough, the whole
'Wiesenthalestimated,however, that In many cases there are no "EichmaQn's trial was' a' 'history world, especially the Nazis will say
.during the Nazi regime. the number r witnesses, and in Austria, even with lesson."?' .' .' , . the. Jews have given up: As survivors
was closer to 140,000 criminals., " witnesses for :a case. he often ;has:.,' Altl1o(i'gh;"h~.seeksto convict.the we cart only forgive crimes against us

He explained' (hat to call the Nazis' problems with that country's jury' criminals' brought to trial, W iesenthal personally, no one has the right to
who, were responsible for the mass 'system. In Austria. there is no process said, "I am not a hater, if I was I'd forgive for others."
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Hindman ooppy here?
by Sam Blesi'

, " Ass't Sports Editor
, During Spring break one Cin-
cinnati newspaper indicated that
UC's Athletic Director Hindrrian.;
Wall was on the verge of'vaca't,mg"
his current position to head.the,:. . .'-1,.
athletic department at Kans.a~\.
State,'
Last December, Kansas State

fired' their athletic director.;»
"They have contacted. me [or"
.three months," said WalL "I have
no intention of leaving and never, »

, had any, I am very happy to be
here':'

, , Wall added that it was "a nice
, ' compliment to me and to Cincin-
nati" to be sought .by Kansas
State. ' ,
':,Jh~source contended" thai
Wall was in Manhattan, Kansas
discussing t~e move at the time
0Nh:e news release last week. "It '
,has gotten so out of hand that it
lsu"nreal," said Wall,

r play~ but.just touietn't come up'with ,~enith~'C~tsinadka;w~hg'~~~; to ,The Wednesday doubleheader
the big pl~ywhen Weneeded it, which' Tampa .for a game wjth theCincin- 'with Northern Kentucky State was
we've got to do ifwe are going to 'beilt nati Reds farm Club' where they postponed due to the inclement
the really good teams," noted Sample" ,played to 'a 4-4 tie. '" ',weather condition.
, "Pitching overall was not too bad. ' "It was a greatexperience ill Tam-

, Bob Rechtin, Ray Permo-and Andy cpa spending a day with the Reds in'
Lauderback threw .real ,weHduringtheir training camp and then playing'
, the trip," explained.Sample.i . ",' 'the farm club," sa'id the beaming,
I,Co-Captain Rick Linz, the Bearca t "Sample.'
shortstop, was rhonorediby being , "Playing as well as we did against,
DC's only ptayen named .te -the,','All tbepros.thatlast-daj.maybe whaewe
'tournament Team." "" ' 'need to: get things to jell," added
"Following the, Rollins, Tourna- Sample confidently. ,

'Weather permitting, the Bearcats
will face the always tough Bowling
Green University at 3:30 this after-
noon and a rematch' doubleheader
starting at I p.m. Saturday. Highly
rated Eastern Michigan University
stops by for a Sunday doubleheader
starting .at 1 p.m .

.Lacrosse club beg'ins .season
: ' • • - , • "', •. '. ..' ....' ' : r ~ •• ', " , ~. " ~)" ! , ,

How1foflyhomeul
theme of inflation. ,.',

$265

The Dorff Brother,s,
easy, sounds
Saturday' 80-,:11
121 Calhoun

Must: Reserve 65
Days in Advance.
Call Toll Free

9'109
(800) 847·7196

, ,

N,ova"'Ch(lrle~t'Cdrp~;'
lthaca.New York

: ',NEW EASY WAY PUTS
~: POUNDS·INCHES ON;',you ... FAST .
::,I! you're skinny, thin
"and underweight due
,,' 'to' poor eating habits,
!lIke WATE-ON! Fast
g,a'i ns of 5-10-15
po'unds and more re-
ported. Helps fill out
face: arms, legs,
bust-line and entire
bddy. Ultra' rich in
calories, vitamins,

.:>minerals,· iron, quick
," en,ergy-and strength Satisfaction.
",elements and other guaranteed
,.,body nutrients all-in- or return to
':" one. Choice of 5 name on label

flavors in Hornoqe- lor money back,
,oized Liquid Ernul- , '

,'.sion and Condensed Food Tablets, For
:" free book on weight·building write, Wale-
, On, Dept. WO-237, 427 W. Randolph SI.,
Chicago, III. 60606. Ask your druggisl for
Regular Wale-On, extra strenglh Super

,Wale-On if you're, in a big hurry, or try
new Super Wale-On 2 Energizers, •.

wate-Olt"

.:: '.,- 'J,

Flying home economically
is simple when you t~ke oft
on Allegheny. And take ad-
vantage of the big choice of
discoun t air travel plans.
For instance: ,i" «:.

-; " ~ .\~~\ <:l~. ,~, .

The.Liberty'~Fare.
You can 'gcfnoxnea;nda lot

of other places'besides, with
unlimited air tra vel Sotone,
lo~ price. You get a. choice of
plans, too. 7 days for $135,
14 days for"$155, or 21 days
for $185. Goodeverywhere we
_fly, except _Canada, Advance
purchase required.;

Group ';i to'9*
: ".,.";: ,

. Groups of~ to 9,save up,to
20%roundtiipbetween any -
of our,U .S. c~tie~. Simply ,
make reservaitlons 'and pur-
chase tickets 481h~urs in
advance-v-and t~~velto..;.
g~ther. Our Group 10 Plan
saves larger groups up to,
33-1/3% :r;o~P~tf~'f

",",' 't ~ •.

Fares subject 10 chonqe withay! notice.
·Effective Aoril}, 1976,,' ( " ",' '" '
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out of 62 nominations for the Eas,t'
Squad. The game will be televised on
Channel 9 at 1l:30 p.m. .... ,
EAST SQUAD - Scott May.jn-

diana; Jeff Fosnes, Vanderbilt;
Mitch'. Kupchak, -North Carolina;
John Lucas, Maryland;'. Dale
Koehler, Wisconsin; Beaver Smith,
St.'John's; Charlie Fishback; Austin
Nay: QUinn Buckner.Tndiana. '
EWEST SQUAD/'- Willie Smith, Ii

Missouri; Ed Gregg, Utah State;
Sonny Parker, Texas A&M,' Barry
Sabas.Colordao State; Jim Hearns,
Marymount; Terry Bailey, North
Texas State; Ron Lee, Oregon; Rick
Bullock, Texas Tech .. " .

the·NeWsReaXd
. ". . Fr-iday,April 2, 1976 . 3

'. > ."

. The rule is: -A player 'has five' _Marquette. Shooting, that's his Mike Jones said, "We just weren't
seconds. to "inbound the ball to game," , 'fit to win. Usually a ball shot from
another player -.~fter the completion . Williams said, "I think i played that far out bounces high. This one
j?f ,the . third second ("thousand . real well." . Sort of rolled off. It was weird, man."
'iQre~");.time cannot be called. The Irish throw it into Dantley.Lt Tipped in by Toby Knightl! Time
War~nshaving difficulty getting It goes over 10 Bill Paterno. Refires has run out! It's all over ...

in-bounds! Noone isopent-No one is -fromLifeet.: ) .. "" "Nobody blocked him out,"
openl., Finally, he. calistime.:.No . Phelps explained, "We were lucky.

't t.t' .Notre D 's.b II A Phelps said, "That was called. our .We.'ve· lost some games like that,wal •.. s. 0 re . .arne s. a. p~
parently. Ward.didn'tcall time soon .line play. It wasn't designed. for too.',' .
enough... . Paterno, Anyone.can shoot." Catlett Knight said, "After I tipped it in, I
UC coach! Gale Catlett said, said of t)C's defense, "W,ewanted to .was just waiting for the clock to run ,

"Dolh blame Ward, for that. I told . jam the middle and force them.to out. I feel great." . '
him'to pass it in toKamstra or Yoder, take the outside shbt.", Notre Dame wins 79-78. Just an
if they weren't-open to call time out. The ball bounces off the rim.... unbelievable finish... . .
'That'~exa,ctlywhathedid.It'snothis G'.' .~.. b' , k tb I'"1'
fa~)t"it's, my fau.lt.: A~yo,?e who> . lmm e a,' a·se.··a.
blaJl1esHalWar~ ~qt~pld.,,· '. '. . .' .'. , '., .'
,Catlett .added "We've'run that . . .' '. th chov· ,:'
play for tour'yiars .. titere was' no-WI anc .'.OV·leS.·
re~so,nito change." , .,' .
. Wa~dexplainedWhathapp~ned, "I' .' . . ,
couldn't getit in so I called time.The . Player of the.Year Scott May of In-
refnoddeclhls h~ad and dropped his diana and Missouri All-American
w.histle"so l,stl:lrted running off the guard Willie, Smith led voting for
court, The next thing I knew he was positions 2n the East and West
,s~ylng gre~tl.(:N'PtreDame) ball." squa~s se~ to bat~le Monday n~ght

Catlett said the Callwas "complete- ' (Apnl 5) 'in the Fifth Annual Pizza
ly wrong." .," Hut Basketball Classic.
. '. . . .' 'h ,. Some 3.2 million ballots were
, UCgoes tnto.a zone,; 1J t:re\s~lght tabulated for the NCAA and NAlA

seconds left. Whatacomebackif the tio d h I't 'event h d"'i'd
Irish. pull thisone out. They were sane .ione c an y even sce:v;~e;
d b . -ht.b t'D' ki W"I'I' for the Las Vegas Conventionown. y etg , .ut . '!C te I tarns Center.''''''
brought ~hemback w.'t? thr~e clutch, The to ei' ht votergetters on each
]umpers:m a row;' Williams IS11 out P, g . , . . 'o( 17'attem ts for the ame... team receive automa~l~ mVltatI;().f)-,s.
. 'J'.,' "p. g , There are also two additional at-large
Phelps' said, "That 'was no fluke. selections per squad. .

Williarnsdi~ th~.samething against !.UC's Garry Kamstra came in J7th
_. :"r ' ., ~ . . - • -

, ~., '. I'

U~C.CONCERTS FIGHT BACK.;; .!, ': >1(',

r'l ..WITH '
, WEATHER REPORT
Apdl4th 'ErrroryAiJditorium

r ·8p.rri'.Jickets $4.50 .
, ; .~.

,., "

~.' .
, PURE PRAIRIE lEAGUE·
April 6th Armory Fiefdhous~
, -:?:OOp.ril.TiCkets $5.50"

Hal .wood/the NewsR:ecord

Kodalith colfiaion. ,

>. •• ~'

.~.' .-' '; .LITTLE, FEAT ,
May 11 S:p.rtl: Armory Fieldhouse
" TicketsatlU.C.Box Office' .

Jf Y~l!'~~'lik~;to Become Part of the Concert'Scene here at U.C: Come to the Concert Committee's Genera(
"'. s-: . M.eeting Tuesday April 13th, 12:30, Great Hall. -.' .' ,

ael t~'\~R 008l! fTh;~~~rl1'::~'rti'. .. . ,'·'··A·:::.,·.;.·.·, ...

\
i

:.~ .,~

.SEN IORS!!!
. ······0 .FreePortrait Sittings",

'Due to>P.(j'pular'Demanca~; We Have
ReschedLJle'daReturn Engagement

ForSenior Pictures'

I '

! .The Magazine of the, UniversitY"Qf:qj«\~inriatl.:i~,llpw on .sale..
,',' At V.C. Book Store andT ~U~,C.,'Tick~J,J}lfice

.. . ,'<:>."\'. ", '.' ".,,~ ~~;:.~",dJ .'

In the winter issue"':" N'on~Sensteri'niatCaleridar, Ladisl~s Segoe -
City Planner, historicalphoto essay'ofCincinnati, plus ficii8nl~poetry and
reviews, " I .'c c,'" ";. •.• , •• , 0 c"

HOW: Phone 475-5064-'
or Drop In.o r \'.

.~.,
-:

;-.. ' ",.

.. . " ,.<.. '~. ~', ',-

WH,ERE:'Room 4:;2.7.TUC
. .ForA ppoi nt(11,~ijt

-",

!

'·'·WHEN: NOW!
. \ .

M0n.; Tue s ." Th u r., and Fr ida y
9:00 A.'M .to 1:OOP.M ."and

""""'''. 2:00 P.M. to 6:00,P.M. .
Wednesday;,from" 12:00 Noon.>to 5:00P~tVI.

1',and6:00'P .M .to 9:0:0'P.M.
" : .~.

Herschede Diamonds.' .•Be~au)se:
they, are bought with YOU in mind.". .Herscbede's have on their st~ff Jour Certified .
.'Gemologists, members of Americari .GemSociety ... hundreds of diamonds are examined
and only those with maximum sparkle and beauty are selected; you will have complete con-
fidence at He~schede;s... four trained Certified Gemologists: .. the latest modern t;quipment .•
. .hundreds of gorgeous styles .. ,98 reputable' years as diamond specialists ... prices to fit the

( smallest budget .. .make her happy-COME TO HERSCHEDE'SI ., .
.Exqtilsite E.ngagem'ent Rings ·From' $75',00

A,sk.·/or our free booklet (In-diam~:;S''~'''·lf·St.~dend~ BUd:e:,::~aF:URTH '. ;>
~' . . ,.' . . ).; TRI.COUNTY CENTER

'. Ydli/l enjoy learnirlgaboutthis . . Drt;' IJ • KENWOOOPLAZA .

fascinating "": .. . '&~..'~I, e. HYOE PARkSQU~E

WHY: To be Placed,' at no charge in
the Sen ior .Section of the
..1976 SEN lOR YEARBOOK

.ShopperSCh~rge.
or M~.'erCh~rge .

is Welee"". 01 H.,selYede's " '.
.~:\

'...' ,COME'IN 'TODAY TO BE . ..'
PHOTOGR;APH'ED IN NATU:RA'lCOlOR

.':FREEOF' CHARG:E:" ,:
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'C, yourselves
,''';

Cincinnati voter~will finally decide the issue of
full-state affiliation for UC if City Council passes a
resolution at a special meeting next Friday'. The
resolution would place two issues on the June
primary ballot that ':-'-: if approved by Cincinnati
.voters c-- would allow UC to become a full-state un-
iversity. ," " '
UC first tried to alleviate its financial problems

three years ago by soliciting more state funds. The
University, .however, wanted to obtain these funds
while retaining its unique. city-owned/ state-
affiliated status .:
Late in April, 1975, UC began its search for full-

state-status after state legislators turned down finan-
cial requests. The legislators atthattirne maintained,
that UCwould not receive additionalfunding by
retaining its city-owned / state-affiliated status.
, So after a yearlong- rhetorical battle over the
merits of "going state," the N eW'sRe¢prd encourages.
City Council.to approve the resolution at its session

next Friday and hopes.Cincinnativoters will then
approve the two issues on the June 8 primary ballot.
An affirmative vote by City Council next.Friday

would kick off a campaign by "The Committee for a ,
Better UC," a privately fundbdorganization, to en-
sure the passage of the two issues in June.
The NewsRecord implores the campus communi-

ty to volunteer to help the committee with its' cam-
paign. Volunteers must be obtained' to man a
number of public information programs.aceording
to Thomas Humes, campaign coordinator.
Besides helping the campaign, students who reside

inCincinnatishould be Sure they are registered to
vote in the 'June primary. The deadline for voter
registration is May 10. ','
Since the struggle for additional funding through

state affiliation has lasted so long, City Council and
the campus community must now take the necessary
action to ensure passage of the state affiliation issues
in June. '

, ,,' ' " '
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The trek horne Joe Levy,
," ". '. . i

- ". ;

One hour earlier Lhad turned in hurrying to commit asadisti~ act.' onto the driveway. Undaunted, he
my final literaturefinal with the com- My mental file retrieved a descrip- skirted around the front of the wall
ment, "Ah now I can have mymental tion from Huck Finn,aportion that and headed up the adjacent hillside.
breakdown in peace."My teacher; an had been-emphasized in class discus-, He waited,' his back against the front
attractive brunette with glassession:Huck describes the sick tastes ~f door of the house; his teeth bared.
boasting pancake-sized lenses resting a 19th century rivertown: I left him in that position and con-
ontop of her head replied, "No need '''You'd' see'a muddy 'sow and 'a tinued my walk, misanthropic. After.
forthat now. It's over. Go out and litter of pigs come lazing along the another block, I realized that my en-
buy yourself 'an ice. cream cone orstreet. .. And pretty soon you'dhear a counter would make a hell of a story;
something. "<'3:;) •. ,", ' 'loafer sing ou~. 'Hi; .'so boy' sick him, .Freturned to interview the hunters. I
So I headed home down Vine St. Tige' .and away the.scw would go wassurethat I could pickup a few

, eager to enjoy a'weekpf ice cream .squealing mos,t horrible, with a. dog' 'goo,d quotes that would spice up 'a;Last year, Tyrone Yates defeated David Williams ' -,', cones and fermented goodiesr But Or two swinging to each ear ... and column illustrating human depravi-
by eigh t votes, according, to the campus vote, arid 'h I d he , ft en turne t, ecorner.across rom then you would see all the loafers get ty. ' .
some, only some of the co-op ballots were included Bishop St. A raccoon; 'haVing just up and watch the thing out of sight,' "What are you going to do, once
in the vote. In the days following the campus vote completed a trek across Vine St., was and laugh and look grateful for the you catch him?" I asked the old man:
.count, Elections Board metnbers met in closed scrambling up onto the sidewalk. His noise, Then they'd settle back again ·"You see, we was trying to get him
'sessions to f-&ecide on the absentee ballots which eyes, full offear and anger, met mine until there was a dog-fight. There to cross the street again.t' vhe
remained unaccountable. The deadline dates were and told me to stay back. He was couldn't anything wake them up all answered.' ,
debated, postmarks' were scrutinized, and an in- shivering and shaking awaiting my oyer, and make them happy allover, "What?"
vestigation of charges that co-op students were not next move. ' like a dog-fight unless it might beput- "We're trying to get him to return
notified of how or where they could, obtain My good old intuition told me' ting turpentine onastray dog and, to the woods over there" he
absentee ballots. Elections Board discussed all of what to, do -'- I crossed the street. setting fire to him." '. \answered pointing to the foliage
these' matters in dose'd sessions. "Probably the last raccoon in A century, had passed, but the flanking the houses on the other side;

, Avondale, lsighed." Just like in that same cruelty still stalked the streers.'I of Vine St.'
The verification of Yates, as .student bodypresi- Dickenson poem, an Approving God watched them tauntthe raccoon with "Are there many raccoons over

-<lent-teok place,days;after .the"studenLbody;vote., :WJlotcljtng;the,slf\ughterofaI1innocenti., th!f.!gJ!~L9flngling itio. JrQn!QfhimJhere?""',, '
.r. '. We '.:ipplaud',cthe amendinenf'r.eq,uifing.' co-op. creatu.re;~ Ohly:today 'rnah':;;jS'K·t~,e4<·and'whisking it back.: The raccoon ', "Sute;There~s raccoons on both
absentee ballots to arrive prior to the campus vote, assassin; not the sun. Pretty poetic, followed the rope to wit~in three feet sides of the street. In the woods back
not because of swift verification of winners, but huh? , , ", ", " , ". ,,',' ofth~ crowd; the crowd Jumped back there. And there's some nestsupnear
because the amendment ensures the student body . A crowd ofygung boy~led bya gaspmg. The huge ~lack sheep~og the zoo. Every once iri a.while, we
will not be the losers . single older man crossed Vme St. and that had been patiently watchmg have a problem withem 'crossing the

. , , , .' headed-for the .raccoon. The boys from across the street, barked in dis- street. We gotta watch out sothecars
were armed with huge sticksrand- approval. ' don't hit 'em." . "
broomhandles.The man was totinga The raccoon took advantage of the ' "Yep, it was.prime time for a vaca- '

Th'e CIA .' six-foQtpieceofrope.Asth~mobap-. respite to attempt climbing a cement tion. '

O
~ t'r'ed" """ rl- proached the lone raccoon, their in- " wall. His claws scratched pitifully on Joe Levy iff a junior majoring in'"'-I" l)V \ . 'tentions became dear; they were the, smooth surface as he fell back English Literature and NR Featureassass 1ncitTOrB Editor.'

\'Fhe· groves of pedantry

Elections Board lauded. . , . . . .'. . .'

As a direct result of last year's dispute over the
validation of co-OP ballots, Student Senate has
.arnended the election rules and procedures. We
applaud the amendment.
We believe the recent change in election rules and

procedures, ensuring co-opstudentballots are on
hand p rio r tothe general campus voteA pril 20-21,
will inject a degree of sanity into the often confusing
state of Student Body elections. ' ,
Consequently? Elections Board, an ad hoc board

in student government with sole responsibility in
. directing student body elections, is equipped now to
perform their duty and merely tabulatethe vote of
UC students, on and off campus; in and out of state,
. oft election night. '
The final tabulation of the vote, ensuring its ac-
curacy-confirming a victory, is an awesome duty. It
!.is, perhaps;' the only function of Elections Board'
; with which we should concern ourselves. The vote of
'the student body matters most; and last year, during
the reign ofconfusion following/the vote count, it
appeared the 'student vote would be negated arid the.

"

ultimate decision was going to be decided by Elec-
tiorrs Board. '

r
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Friday, April 2, 1976 5.,'. ,rltmgs Harold Perlstein Letters ... Apathy of UC students
Take a stand .' Register now Board of Elections (621-9801) or the

League of Women Voters (281-
VOTE) for the loaction of the
registration place nearest you.

Burton O. Roehr
League of Women Voters, president'

'It was theusual.end ofthe quarter
- party and :i'le customary introd uc-
tions were taking place. A~ a new
party-goer was introduced to me she
immediately began, babbling, "Oh,
yeah, Perl. I read that Perl-Blez
column all the time. That's pretty'
funny, 'you know', .. "
Under the influence of a fifth of

Lambrusco, I acknowledged the
credo-not too.humbly-i-and decid-
ed 'o~ a demonic test.' I pointed to the
Newskecord editor-in-chief and ask-
ed the party-goer, "By the way, this is
Keith Glaser, do you know who he
is?"
The answer was a stumped, "No,"

as Glaser, then editor-in-chief, shook
his head in disbelief and mumbled to
himself.
It was laughableat the time, but

later I wondered why a person who
lived in a sports dream world and
wrote, about children's games should
be more recognizable than the editor
of the paper-s-the person ultimately
responsible for the Newsk.ecord's en-
tire operation and focus.
The sports section, -Ireasoned, had

become a haven where readers
gathered to dodge the realities of the
front page: Sports was providing es-
capist reading.
. .No.\V",as the NewsRecord editor-
in-chief', I'face a dilemma: Should the
NewsRecord give the people what

they want or what they need?
Readers may enjoy discussing

sports trivia-as I do-but ultimate-
ly the tuition increase reported in a
front page story affects the campus
more than yesterday's basketball
game.
But the Newsk.ecord will not force

feed news. A better balance between
straight news and thought-provoking
personalized features must be achiev-
ed. Investigative and interpretive
reporting should co-exist.
Students may only glance at an ar-

ticle disclosing a Student Affairs Of-
fice "reshuffle," but they should
devour another article explaining
how, the "reshuffle" would affect
them. In the past the "effect" story
was rarely printed; now the effect will
be emphasized. '
With this approach readers receive

both what they want-
personalization-and what they
need-s-straight news. Such double
doses should become habit forming
for readers and writers.
.This new emphasis on personaliza-

tion will not sacrifice the News-
Record's traditional position as an
Administration, watchdog. But, this
responsibility will not be built up to
the point where other important or
different campus stories are ignored.
The' NewsRecord's new staff is

. "person oriented," but without more

new writers personalization of news
stories can never fully occur. It's easy
to sit back.behind a six-pack ofHudy
and criticize the NewsRecord for be-
ing sterile; it's much harder to join the
staff and help end the sterility. '
Any medi.uiP;~s,peciallYa campus

newspaper; thrives' on new input. The
NewsRecord is now serving over 30,-
000 memb",r~.:of the campus com-
munity.w,ithJess than 30 regular con-
tributors. So'few contributors cannot
possibly reflect the diverse tastes of
such a huge campus. Dorrt be afraid
to walk through the NewsRecord's '
. front door~227 TUe, hint, hint-
and say" "I want to write." .
Since I want to get people in-

terested in the news pages am I say-
ing, it's wrong to enjoy the sports,
entertainment and classified 'sec-
tions? After :writing sports for the
Newskecord for the pasttwo years it
would be hypocritical for me to hold
. this view. .I enjoy reading-and
writirrg-s-sports, and this enjoyment
has not turned me- into a mental,
midget.
But I did not, and readers should

not, just glean entertainment from a
newspaper,~,.~~.un:i"'~rsitypresents the
perfect fottIrr(for·i<leas. If the News-
Record. CQulc;inot make you think
and react;' tne 'paper would serve no
viable purpose. I

To the Editor:
'. Indecision, apathy, and non-
concern are commonplace traits of
the type.of student here at UC, but
change must come and with this
change every student must solidify
his/her thoughts and views in rela-
tion to their interests as a student of
this institution.
Some people will ask "what does

this mean?" Whatit.means is that the
ctimeis rapidly approaching when we
as responsible students are faced with
the chore of going through all the
trouble and inconvenience of taking
out from our busy schedule to listen
to some "Turkey" (potential student'
leader) and then to think if what
we've heard 'was relevant to our
needs.
Then taking a stand for or against

someone and voting, boy, I'll tell you
it's a real hassle. But then again, we
could always stay at home as usual
, and relax with the Ms. for the even-
ing, then cry the blues later when
whatever his name decides that we in-
crease the fee for services. Then you
exclaim, how did he get to be the
boss? , ' '
Well, :we have a choke this time,

and we' can decide now or we can
decide .later, it's up to US.

Kenneth Spruce
A&S sophomore

To the Editor: .
The' time to register to, vote is

NOW! Do it now, before you forget!
-Voting is the right and privilege of

.all citizens 18 years ofage or older.
But, it is a responsibility, too!
Registration forms and ballots-aren't
going to be carried to us like
breakfast in bed. Of course, if we are
disabled or away from home, the
Board of Elections will arrange to
have them sent to us. But, we must
take some initiative ourselves in
protecting our right to vote!. If we
don't vote then we have no nght to
complain about government
decisions.
Over 90,000 people in' Hamilton

County have been dropped from the
registration rolls. Some have died or
moved away, but many have just
failed to vote in the last two years. If
you are-one of'these who must re-
register, or have moved,' changed
your name, or just turned 18, call the

Bias expounded
To the Editor:
The article, "Black Studies Faces

Enrollment Problems" by Dave
Ginter, followed the traditions of the
white press by expounding its bias
and ignorance concerning Black
studies without adequate research.
You did not enlighten the reader; in-
stead you merely perpetuated your
bias and reinforced the myths sur-
rounding the discipline particularly
on this campus.
The few opinions expressed in. , 'your recent article do xnot prove

anything, especially anything perti-
nent to a discipline as broad as Black
studies. Your, article should be view-
ed in the same manner as we Blacks
would' be viewed if we maintained
that there was an enrollment problem
;in any other department before we
gathered and analyzed significant
data ... irrelevant! '

Eleanor Smith
, Dept. Afro-American Studies

The Newsltecord reserves the rightto
edit'. lette~s for length, grammar and
style and to limit frequent writers and
topics. '
Published letters do not necessarily

represented the opinion of The New-:
sReeord or the University.
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.Classic ltiltllcock flicks featured
, ,

By Paul Foxworth period, in 1936and 1938 respectively.' '.relatives. ,Today
NR En'tertaihmentCorztribut()r..::Theformer, based on two Somerset Finally, on, Saturday, April 24; Michael J. Lutch will present a
Alfred Hitchcock is nota mart, ,he ':Maukham stories" features John Notorious will be shown at 7p.m. and Photograph ic Portfolio in the,

isaninstitution.'HehasbeenmakingGielgud as the reluctant hero, Peter North by Northwest at 9:36~ These ,Tangeman University Center Art
films since 1922, first in his native Lorre as his accomplice and Robert datefrom 1946 and 1959 respectively. Gallery today through April 30.
England and then in the U .S.,'after .Young as the rather appealing villain Cary Grantand Ingrid Bergman are Gallery 'hours are Monday through
being lured here by Hollywood ':theymust do away with. Set in the good guys in Notorious. What a Friday except Wednesday f.rom 10

F . . h 'II . d ., Rick Ross, pianist, -will present amogul David Selznick. The' ,.or,ds Switzerland, this t n er -.unwm s photogenic pair! a.m. to 3 p.m., Saturday from I p.m., . h' , . '

d Wild f' Ari .' ifil h""" id h I t factori d the Master's, RecitalIn' ,PC Theater atan· 1 ers 0 mencan. I m": ave t,amt,; coco a e acones an ./T. he plot twist involves. uranium" . 'to 5 p.m. * * * " ' ,,' . .
come and gone-but Hitchcock presses ii-A:lps;: and climaxes with a train., ,8:30 p.m. Free.:.,.. *
on, indomitably. in fact, his newest .,'.,.·w.•..eok. The latter film is concerned. which caused Hitchcock to be put un- "'K Pane . list ill
. "~ . d.er FBI surveillance for threearen atterson, VIO IS, WI pre- Film: The ,UC Film Society
film, Family Plot, will be availabIeto;with ; spies and counterspies on a months. He had introducedthe script ,sent a Senior Recital in Watson Hall presents Secret Agent directed, by
us very shortly. "'\ifailroad car,and features the young to producers in 1944, a year beforeat7p.m. F~ee., •. **' Alfred Hitchcock with John Gielgud
To open its Spring Quarter ,:·Michael Redgrave. . H' hi d h ldn' . , ...; "and Peter Lorrein Great Hall at 7.Prog ram, the UC Film Society' will ,.,·,c" :T,';hefollowing Saturday, April 1.0.' iros ima, and"t ey cou n t um- R b N h t II

.,!J' aginewhat uranium was; so, -. 0 ertvNoe ren,/orgams; WI 'F U . t9'30' Hit h k'
feature the works of this most Lifeboat will be shown at 7 p.m, and >present the first in" the series of. '~'hm"Lod0,;;ng.ah . IS I C COC s
durable of directors. (All films are a Shad.ow or a Doubt at 9:30. Both Hitchcock- was obliged to explain "S d 0" . ' R . I ', PC.l' e a ]I yams es.

'J that he'd heard scientists out in New " tra er '.' rgan." eCI!as. 11'1: ". Sunday "
buck apiece, and will be 'shown, at were released in 1943. The latter Mexico we're" building 'an atom' Theater at 8:30 p.m. TIckets for the 'J",. y' .. '11
. H I TUC) I d f H' h k' ll b . .' . "f' 'k b . B.' h. arret ates, pianist, WI pre.se.nt aGreat. a I,. .' eva ve rom ItC coc s co a ora- bomb, and tha..t uranium was in- program 0 . wor s y: ac, S .. R" I' W H II 4
On Saturday, April 3,Secrei' tion with Thornton Wilder, and volved.' 'Messiaen Bornefeld ".and N oehren .emor. ecita 10 atson ai .at

Agentwillbeshownat7p.m.andfhe' features Joseph Cotton in the are $3, $2foiJacultyand students p.m. Free.
Lady Vanishes at 9:30. Both were ·.meniorable lead role as the charming ,The producers didn't believe any of .and ate available at the UC Center
made during vlfitchcock's rBnglish murderer-uncle come to visit the this possible ~ the Los Alamos Pro- Ticket Office or the Community

ject was ultra top secret - and so the Ticket Office.
script languished until RKO agreed
to' produce 'it. The producers' in-
credulity cost them six million
dollars ~the film cost two million
and.grossed eight. "

,~ University of:1.San Fe~nando Valley
COLLEGE OF LAW

, ,'.' . Ann91111§irt.g: .
, FALLSEMESTI£R 1976 .

• Full-tim~, 3-~~a.!'~ay;.program
• Part-time day and ~vEm'ingprograms

, ~; "0" ~ ; ; ;'

The' st'h6olis, '
FU H¥1;;A6~'RE;@I:THj

'by the CommlHt\(\)o~:.f}'11'~x;lminers; .
{Slate BanW('lfil<)rhi,l., . . .'

tel:(2q)8~4'~~ii '1····
" . '." '.

8353 Sepulveda Blvd., Sepulveda, Ca. 91343
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4TTENTION,PLEASE... -, ,
TODAY';,THfROUC;H SATURDAY

, TH'ERE IS NO SALE '
AT HENRY·S PANTS••. ·

( ,

APR'LFOOLI·· ._j

You're nobody's fool if
great fashion at g(' .
so hurry in for thes
Value '
Levi's® jeans in co
waists 28 to 32, if" ct," $14.50
to $18, now $4.99or two for $9.00.
Save $4.01,e':to$11.111
Famous brand young men's woven shirts,
originally $12to $20, now $7.99 to $8.99.

Save $3.01 to $5'.01
Famous brand print shirts; S-M-L-XL,
originally $13 to $15, now $9.99.

Save$4~01 'to' $8.01
Assorted prewashed corduroys and jeans, waists
28 to 38, originally $,14to $18, now $9.99.
Save' $19.51· .
Male® denim blazers.isizes 38 to 42;

e Oriqinallv $39.50, now'}.1~.~.

Save' 500/0'e.. <>,' .
Famous brand leisure suits. brush denim
and corduroy styles in assorted sizes,
originally $35 to $38, npw, $17.50 to $19.

Save50%:'and more
Assorted odds and ands 'with some real
deals here... no joke, ;,

Monday through Friday , 11 a.m, to 9 p.m.,
Saturday, 11·a.m.to 6 p.m.:
.3052 Madison Road, Oakley;
3614 Vine Street,. University Village;
I' .,,' . .

135 Tur'fway Road, Florence, Ky.;
1$79 D~xieHighway in the Dixie Plaza.
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Arts, Calendar
Sherry Kloss, violinist, and Bar-

bara Baily, pianist, winners of the
.Mu PhiEl'silon Sterling Staff Com-
petition, will present a recital in Wat-
son-Hall-at 2P:m;

* * '"

The-Contemporary Music Ensem-
ble will present a recital: featuring
student compositions and conduc-
tors in PC Theater at 8:30p~m, Free.
Monday
Keith Dorn, pianist, will present a

Masters Recital in PC Theater at7
p.m. Free. '

UC Concerts' will present Pure
Prairie League,; Ernmylou Harris,
and' Earl Scruggs in' the UC
Fieldhouse.vat 8 p.m. Tickets are

'" '" * .
h '. $5.50~

T e Paul Laurence Dunbar Con- '1<. * *
cert Choir of Columbus, Ohio will Emma Augsberger, organist, will
present a free public concert of music present a.~M Ed Recital in \V atson
by. black composers in Wilson H II t 8'30 F '. . aa '. p.m. ree.

Film: The UC Film Society Auditorium at 8 p.m/Theevent is * * *
presents The, Groove Tube in the sponsored Jby the UC Department of Robert Sadin with Philharmonia
. Great Hall ofTUC at'7,8:45, 10:30, Afro-American Studies. and CCM. Choruses will present a
and 12:15. * * * Discussion/Demonstration concern-
~aturday ,>'. ,.... . e '. b' M " . d A' '. . DC Concerts w.ill pres.ent ·W.eather 109 Schoen erg S osesana» aron,/ Robert Noehrenvguesrorganist, R' '. 10 Corbett Auditorium at·8130'jJ.m.
;;Willp~ese.nt ,a MasterClas~ 'in. PC eport mE~ery Audi~briulU>at8 . Free. '\ ,r,;;'hi',.<fj;<;
;~nieaterat w a.m~Free." . .... p.m. Tickets are$4.50~ .

.' < "'* ;Ii.; ";.: '." ::'.,; '" ,~<;.', ** ;'.'"

•i' .' "

.•...•.

. I

,..--: .

* * *

* * *

Diane Johnson, organist, willpre-
sent a Masters Recital in Watson
Hall at 8:30 p.m. Free; ,

* '" *
David Rubens.rbaritone, wiiI pre-

sent a DMARecital in Corbett
Auditorium at8:30 p.m. Free. ,

Tuesday
Janet Matranga, soprano, will pre-

sent a Senior Recital in Watson Hall
at 7 p.rn. Fr«e.

* * *

* **
The String Bass Ensemble will pre-

sent a concert in the Baur Room at 7
p.m. Free.

'.VWR'EPAI"R
'US'REPAIR
, towing \
front end alignments
MOBIL STATION\

1-75& Mltchell
242-6294

> ,<" i:
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Todaysbest ca.t8~uys-Yashica.
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Professional features
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$144.95
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. UnlversityBookstoreon Campus
CameraAndCalcula,torDepartmen~
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. :By Ian Space,
'.)t{R Entertainment Staff
As. the fas(t blue books closed upon

the ~cfawleij':"out hopes of many a,
student.on Friday, March 19, planes
flew down.from the heavens' and
trucksfumbled down the highways
heading for the Riverfront Coliseum.
The ,pecul~~r passengers and loads
wereAesti~ed that evening for one of
the, .strang~st rocks ever assembled
under the roof. of that giant structure
by thtf ,BObgy Wolf people. Soon
things began to unfold.
, . SandWiched· like a piece of filet
mignon between two' slices "of
Wonderbread, Roxy Music played a
hype-smashing gig f<j>rPeter Framp-
ton's audience. Flanked by the
British' superstar and the not so
supergroup Starcastle, Roxy Music's
eccentricity was nor too obscured by
.the latest rock 'n' roll sensations.

Added to the strange bookings for
this concert was the/poor lighting and
sound . system, Doubtlessly, the
receipts from 'rhe sellout could have
produced enough.funds 'for a better
light show and sound system. This
one looked more at horne 'doing an

Wanted:
"" •• .:I{i~dlY·'Arts Editor desires ~x-

::. ,c~llent writers to join hIS staff at
<:, ihe N~w's~~cord. No experience
fLge~,e,~s.ary, fringe benefits,

abound. Call Mike Whiteat475-
!2748; 49.' ,

, The largest selection ~,
I h "'d" I' • ~ ". ,.~., 0, a~' a Umlftlfln""t-,\'Jr;i ~f,

),;,.];\;., ,\.' j~~1 t~l,;,jff} .••.,iJt ._!'~ "

MEASURING TOOLS
in the 'countryl'. ' "

~
~:. : ,

,. . "

STRAIGHJ EDGES/T·SQUARES
METRIC' ~ULES/L·SQ~ARES
CE~TERING RULES' '.
'TR,IANGLES/CURVE STICKS·
, INKING/HUlES ,..
and 'many others .. ,..'

'" .

E::;:';'::: [;::f,:';'::r:: ::::f:::::;~::;:::f:::::::f:::::;'r::::::+:;::;;;I'
,/

'plants .'
flowers
and pots

Come & get lost
in our jungle!

533 McAlpin' Ave.
(off Middletqwn in Clifton)

861-786()

outdoor bingo bonanza ratherthan a
rock and 'roll show.
Nevertpeless, Roxy Musk over-

came hype; light, and sound to .let
their stuff have strut for tIl'e first time
in Cincinnati. ' ' . . , '
They arrived on stage, the lights

faded away, and the first eerie strains
of ;, taped .effects immersed' the
Coliseum. Soon a guitar sliced elec-
trically through the air; then a slow
,bass progressioniwas. layed down
merging with its other rhythm mate,
the drums. AI) culminated as Roxy
Music's lead singer Bryon ','Ferry
swaggered to center stage and began
to sing "sentimental Fool" from, the
.new album, Siren. . .

Ferry is' radically different from
any other male vocalist in rock, both
in. appearance and voice.' He comes
off very sUilve and sophisticated, like
a lover searching endlessly-for that
perfect love. Singing ina deep .falter-
ing baritone which fuses together
with his stage appearance, hie gives
Roxy's every, song the visual,
emotional, and musical theme itex-
presses. .
Other Roxy people comph~te :the

concert performance: Eddie Jobson
plays.rn.0st o~ the keyboaLds,but is
not limited to them. 'An ex-member
of Curved Air, he is one or-the better'
electric violinists as displayed by his
solo cue during and after "Out of the
Blue" from the 'Country Lifel;llbum.

Paralleling Jobson, is Andy
MacKay on reeds .and keyboards.

'" "

Yo~ need math power, no matter what your
major. And 'fIp
your fingertips m
How 'can 'flgiv

answer lies beriea
.m a j.o r tecQ~olo'
'achieved greater"
lower and lower co~ti

rath power at
Iy.

. value? The
ard. There,

ances have
tel' power at
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TI~1200 and
TI-,1250 ...
real quality in
,low-cost calculator'S
with replaceable
batteries.' ,

The TI.120Q gives YQa" pel::,_
centages at the tou~h of'~}~'
.key, has an automatic con-
stant' irithefour bask fUl1~"'" . ,

tions for .perfo rm ing ,r~p:f1titive calcula-
tions, full ~floating decimal, and 8-digit
display. You can Cany it to' class or lab in ,
pocket, purse, or briefcase .. :$1-2.95< (AC'
adapter optional.)

'The '1'1-}250 does evei'ything the TI-1200
d'oes-plus a full-function, four-key mem-
ory. You also get a chang~;~ig-n key ... all,
for $18.95*. (AC adapter?ptional.)

, .. " ..
'; '.' t'

\
.\

ENTERTAINJl,~I:1~'T. . '". IYIU~

Persons having particular questions 't"ii,Mummers Guild/UC Theater an-
can call the producing director ,,'Paul :-nounces open auditions for the spring
Rutledge, at 475:-2309 or 381-4529.,;production .of Shakespeare's The
UC Mummers Guild will present ',,:Tempest. Preliminary auditions will

"An Evening of One-Acts" on'\~pril /""he,t!eld April 12 and 13 from.J to 5
9, '10, and 11 at 8:00 p.m. in Wilson's ,,'p.m. and again from 7 to 9 p.m. in
. Studio toI. ,Programmedliiue: (',!\}Hlson Library. Callbacks, will take
Tennessee Williams' The Graaiges place on Wednesday, April ld at 7:00
Fraulein, Edward Albee's;·:!The· p.m. in Wilson's Studio 101.
American Dream, and Eugene!' : Scheduled for outdoor perfor-
Ionesco's The Lesson. ,\ mances in May, The Tempest calls

, . for 12 male and 12 female roles and
Tickets (no ,charge) are availa'bl~ in will be directed by Joseph Michael

the Theater Arts office (WilsonJ 02) Loechle.
~t ,?y callin~ 4~5-3995 .. Becau~:; ~f ' .Auditionees should come prepared
limited seating tn, Studio 101.,ltls" with a three minute verse selection'
suggested you pick ~p admission -frorn and play to read for thedirec-
ttck~ts a~ soon as possible. ,',,'. . tor. It need not be memorized.' "

, " Directing tb~ one-act playsare.uG~:. :~'Mummers Guild welcomes all ut
Tl1eatergradu.at,F;. s.tudents M~i'y,Jo,;; students to the try-outs. For mote in-
,a~resforq, •.~:hrtstle , Brown,-;,:"ahq;, formation call Mummersat475~3995
Kathy Paul. . ,' .. ,' . "0'," 'or -475~3698. '

SCUD'" RE·N••.•Il';:S·'(n?-~mff.,r·e'ean .air, freedom from Ira/fie
• !tl ItlL' noises, park,like surroundings - these

. . (prrti the setting for the jewel that is
Sp~rtsman Lake, sparkling pure spring

~.rV,unpoliuted, as clean and pure as
t!f~:intended it 1'0 be.' '
;-:":<".r

SArlJRDAYS A:\D S\;:\DAY.'
FROM 10A.M. TIL 7 P.M.

Visil the Midwest's best in djving and
sw imming fun. This unique. spring
fed. 12-a<.:rclake. open every summer.
offers a large. grass~':' picnic-sun
bathing area, dock. raft, slide. and

, ,dh 109 hoard for your cnjoym~nt.

o SPORTSMA:\ LAKE 0 US ROUTE 420 CED7\RVIL'L'E. OHI045314 0

•(513) 766-3041

Special function keys incr:ttg~A!liJ:are root,
, .square, reciprocal, rais~;ir!;lisplay~d nurn-

. Why TI calculatars are quickber' to a power (yX), r~lis~';;~'e"-to a power
and easy to ~se. (e"), logs and natural logs. . ..

All 'I'I calculators described here use ' Automatic constant; ihdepende~t 'mem-
algebraic entry. This allows you to ,,:.p;r,;y, .fti ll-float.ing' decimal, and scientific
key-in a"probl~mjust ~s you wo{ii'd'" ". nQ!ati~r. Replaceable batteries (AC adap-
state it ... in the same naiural manner ter optional) ... $39.95*.
in which you think. No. system is
easier to master.

UC Theater
~=~~~~a:~i;\:~~i;:;:e::::~~ ~~~Au.diti on, S .,'p' r.odu ct,iOil,',~s,announ ced.
~ax ?n all of Roxy's songs, especially '. .'
In his.featured solo on "Bitter Sweet,"

"again from Cou,ntry Life. .... ',': ",
Phil M:;tn~ariera is an exceptional Auditions for the 1976 Summer

gU~taristip the'. tradition of King Season Showboat Majestic Com-.
Cnms,on:s J3.,oge,r,t,Fripp. Playing an pany will be held on the boat Sunday
antique Gibson Firebird, Manzanera afternoon, April 4, from 1:00 until
got down with his free flowing style' 6:00.p.m. All persons interested inbe-
on all o,i ~oxy!.s repertoire. Behind inga member of the Resident Com-
.them~U;;,l~)(ing down percussion is pany or interested in jobbing for in-
Paul Thompson who completes zhe dividual productions should arrange
band.,.;.' . 'to appear at this audition.'

Persons auditioning should call
Roxy M~sicwas'dynamic'in their the theater office, 475-2309, or the

performance.though it was limitedto Showboat· Majestic,. 241-6550; to
just under .an hour; the probable schedule this audition time and lire
reason being the.inclusion of Stareas- requested to prepare two musical
tle, who doa remarkable imitation of numbers, one ballad' and one "up-
Yes. By.repressing most of the things tune". A resume of experience and, if
that makes Ye.s. sound Like Yes _ . possible, . a picture should be
choreography.. harmonies, ~tc., ~ presented at the time of audition.
.just enough to pass for something Showboat Majestic, which is
different. / operated by the.University ofCincin-

.nati theater program will be opening
Headlini~g th~ 'event w~s theiatest' its ninth SummerSeason on May 5.

British superstar of the moment, tee- .Productions scheduled for this
shirt huckster, Peter Frampton. He season include The Fantasticks (fur-
was instantly deluged with.drowning )pgMay, th~ musical r.eview Follies
applau!'\~i:by,merely walking onto the ,1976 ~uring June, Gir/Crazxclur'lng
stage·;anQ jumping around. How; July, NojN.o, NaneiteduringAugust
about ttnM(Qf jalent? ' an;1,Oh Coward, first of September.

Texas Instruments electronic calculators.
Motemath power for yourmoneg.

SR-5UA and
SR-51A ...
slide-rule
calculators.

The SR-50A solves
complex scientific cal-
culations as easily as
simple arithmetic. AlgA,
braic entry system with t:
sum-of-products capabiii;t'y,,:' ,
The SR.50ApeJ;form's ~.lI','< , .

.clas'sical : slide-rule ( c,alQ(jlat{ons':" roots,
. ' ',",,' ~. \""'. .,

powers, reciprocals, factorials" common
and natural logarithms a'nd their inverses,
trigonometric (sin, cos," tan)' and hyper-
bolic (sinh, cosh, tanh) functions and-their
inverses - all in full-floahhg decimal point
or in scientific notation. The versatile elec·,
tronic memory allows data' to be stored"
and retrieved or added ,to memory . .'.
$79.95*. < "
The SR-51A performs all classiclll slide- .
rule functions, then goes on to. statistical
'functions.' Such as mean, variance, and
standard deviation. Factorials] perrnuta-
tions, slope. and intercept. Trend line
, analysis. And there is 'ai'andom number
generator as well as ZO tP;~~pt6grammed
conversions and inverses. The,~SR-51A<
allows decimal selection of froth 0 to 8
places and has threeuser-aceessible mem-
ories ... $119.95*. .
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Pleasure bond unites students in Fla. ..·Calenclar-···
Saturday

"Summer of '42,"is scheduled to
be shown at 8 p.m.and 10:.30p.m. in
the North Wing of Siddall Cafeteria
and is sponsored by the Tri-dorm
Film Society.

Sunday
Julie Spenser is scheduled to

appear at Leo Coffeehouse at the Un-
iversity YMCA at 8:30 p.m, Adrnis-
sion will be charged.

***

12:30 p.m. Nominations should be
.turned in to the Hillel office by April
5, For further information, call
. Hillel, 221-6728.

***
, The, UC Korean Karate Club'
Spring Qtr. Registration. is on the
6th, 8th, 13th and 15th of April.

*** .
UC CheerleaderandMr, & Mrs.

Bearcat tryC:outs' are schedWed,,:for
.' .April IOthin Laurence Gyin::: . .

*** . ..
The New Cincinnati Chess club is The alumniand brothers6,'fS.ig'm, a,

scheduled to hold, a novice chess .
tournament. Registration will ..be ' Sigma announce-the ~igma',Sigma

S derrtorsrarriza ti Bicentennial Carnival to be fieldontuent orgarriza tions suspended from'9:45tolO:15a.m.attheUniver- Saturday, April 24, .All vcampus
. I ' " , sity YMCA,' 270 Calhoun, Street. organizations are invited to' 'par-'=============================' There is an entry fee of$4foradults' -c.

$ 3 f· " ' ,ticipate. , "
Angel "Flight; Ga~Q1a Theta Up- or 'p la yer s : under 19. Sigma Signfa sponsors thecamival
silon; Sigma Gamma Tau; Sophos. Merribersh~ps .in th.e United States every spring. rqemoney raised from

. '. Chess Federation will be awarded as .
American Society for Metals; Stu- , prizes. " . . the carnival isqonated to the Univer-

dent; Council for Exceptional ' sity for it worth~hile campus project.
Children; Campus Girl' Scouts; Monday For more information, contactMoe
Cheerleaders; College Women. in Section II co-op students can Anderson,. Carnival: Chairman 'at
Broadcasting; Group . Fungus; register in222TUC or with the751-~4190rMai~Duffey,R~ul~sarid:
Homecoming Committee; Military Professional .Practice Office to ,~00thCh~irman\at861-6730. .
Affairs Council. receive a ballot for Student Body , *l*

Elections. Deadline is 5 p.m.

By Belinda-Baxter Gulf Stream horse races in Miami.
"Hi! What's your name? Where are ' " Regardless Ofwhether the Students

you staying? Wha'tschool do you go 'were from .UC 'or some remote
to?" college in Canada, all were united by'
, .If Lheard this barrage of questions ~common pleasure bond; everyone

'once, 1 heard it a milliontimeswfiile wa,sth7re explicitly for a good time.
trying to relax on the beach atF:i;irt. "TIl.ebeachprovidedthe best area for
Lauderdale during spring brt;'ak;~'Y,oJ.l;~::;'P~rtyingin the, day time. Airplanes
really .couldn't blame theelll;fer'\a~vertising everything from suntan
"bachelors" for trying, however ; after ': -'oil to steaks zoomed unnoticed over
being teased by the hund reds of t~i1l1:-,,;}he:beach while over-anxious males
ed girls paradingthe beachinillek<:l!,istily rubbed suntan- oil on 'girls'.
string bikinis. '(Some of the suitswe're.,pa:re backs.' As .guys waltzed 'from
so skimpy that I'm .sure they were' 'QI~nketto blanket to me~t all the
held -together only by a pin and a adorable "beach bunnies," transistor
prayer.ji. " . radios nestled in the sand blared the

Wh ile- thousands of Students'; same tunes over and over, .such as
migrated en. masse toFt. Lauderdale" "Love Machine." (How aproposl)
last week, UC. was more than ade- "Inthe evenings, after nursing their ' According to Patrick M. Brown,
-quately represented as vans, T~shiI'ts,· sunburns with generous amounts of ,C 0 0 r din at 0 r 0 f Stu den t
and car stickers boldly declared Cin- .Solarcaine, everyone cruised Lauder- Or ga n iz a t io n sand . S p ecia I
. cinnati as home base.rMany-U'C dale's proliferation of bars, such as Programs, the following student
students clustered . together- at the Big' Daddy's or The Playpen, and organizations have not submitted
Holiday, Inn, while others con- complainedaboutthe high prices in their. Affirmative Ac-
gregated at the Biltmore Hotel. The Lauderdale. ($45 'a night perroom at tion/ Membership Evaluation report
Button, a local paron highway Ad,;, the Holiday Inn, $2 for draft beer at for ,1975-76: These organizations
A"bettehkhownaS)TheSirip,helda/the 4:00 Club; $1.75 for ice water at were placed on suspension as of
'special beer blast in honor of' UCi.Pete & Lenny's disco; etc.) March 31:
Furthermore, several UC faces were' :Beer flowed like tap wafer 24 hours Ohio College of Applied Stience .
present-atFlorida's.gambling centersva: dayin every.hotel room, at every Tribunal; University College
as students greedily placed bets'·'i,n:.,poolside, and vevery -party, Empty Tribunal: CCM Panhellenic Council;
'.such placesasDania Jai-Alai andWe,,;])~:~t. cans covered along the Delta Omicron; Gamma Iota Sigma;

sidewalks. I heard fast pick-ups and
.quick dates made at poolsides, in
hotel elevators, in the midst of traffic
jams and on the Strip. The name of
the .game seemed. to be getting
together with as 'many people as '
possible during one quickweek.

capsulize everY0I!e's general feelings
about spring break in Florida:

"There are so many partying kids
down here, and so many people to
meet. I keep falling in love with
someone new every five minutes! But
be sure to tell Tommy I really miss
him and that, I'm being good. Well,
gotta go - I'm supposed to go swim-
ming with Mark and then grab a few
beers at The Button with Tom, See
. f" ,',.ya.

While standing behind one girl at a
pay telephone, I could not help but
hear her conversation with a friend
from home, Her comments seemed to

-c A" N.-};'O;:Y 'PANT~S
THE:~:fiEW:?SENSATIONAL ,.

'CRAZE THAT'S SW~EFHNG:
ACROSS THE NATION!!!

. "HAVE A B'ALL. . '."
TH'E GREATEST

CQNVERSATION.PIECEEVER! !

BOTH MEN'S &WOMEN!SMODELSARE AVAILABcLE IN HOT
CHQCOLATE, BANANA SPLIT AND" WILD CHERRY. ENTIRELY
\ EDIBLE AND APPROVED ByU.S.F.D.A ..

. )
MAca ENTERPRISES
p.O, Box 22403 ,
FL Lauderdale, Fla. 33;316

Gentlemen:

Hurry, I can't wait to receive my Candy Pants,

Ship to: .

~.ame __ .".-,--__ -:-_--:----.,.---,, --.,---
Address ~---.,._~ __ "__ ...:__

, Oily .=~~=__-:--.,--_::O..,.,..,,:;:',,7, ~tate.' ..,. Zip-,.."-,,---,--.,--
"."(.>:~":;'.,~."~. . .>,

,:' . Male "I' $Am.t Enclosed'How Many .

_-:-:-~'Femalei
How Many

$6.00
Per Pair

Includes Postage & Handling,

....'Sdrry,'N6 C,O,P:'s"

t.

New Black Theatre Guild; OCAS
UBA; Student Ihternati(jrral Medita-Tuesday
tion Society; Young Friends of the "A s s er ti ve n e s s 'W it h 0 ut
Arts; Arete; Gymnastics Club; Hang Abrasiveness' is scheduled to be
Gliders Associatioh':"CiiCrosse Club; presented by Milton E. Foreman..
Water Polo Club. Ph.D. and Colleagues from the UC

Ind ia Student Association; Counseling Center at 12:30 t02 p.m.
English Club;~.,§l()ciology Club; in 'Annie Laws Drawing Room,
Bluegrass Comn;i'ilte~;"~lpha Chi Teachers College, Free admission
Omega; Delta Deln{:~Oelta; Alpha and open to the public:
Sigma Phi; Lambda Chi Alpha; Pi ***
Kappa Alpha; Sigma Alpha Mu; Mack, Lyons: United Farm
Sigma Phi, Epsilon; Triangle. . Workers executive Board member
'Gradijate Groups include ..' arid Florida director, is scheduled to
Biological Chemistry; CCM; Law speak at UC at 2 p.m.in the TUCOld
School Senate for Student Affairs; Lobby.
/OntolOgi,cal,.' '. :jl!;iology;
Speech & Theat • " Miscellaneous

Judo/ Self-Defense' Spring
. Quarter schedule: Monday and
.' Thursday, 7:00 to 9:00 p.m., in the
Schmidlapp Activity Room. Register
before class or call 481-7012 or 475-

. 2027.

Entries aren6~being'accepted
fromUC students·,[prjhe first annual'
Recycling/ Art cQmpetiticm spon-
sored by "The Cincinnati Ex-
perience;" , '; , V":" " '.
The art pieces must actually'iitilize .

at least one recyclable material,
(bottles, cans, newspapers.ior some
used motor oil) while making-a-state,
ment about theimpactofsolid w'aste
on the environment. Any artistic
media may be used. -.
Fifty dollars will be awarded to the

en tty chosen to be the. most
emphatic, artistic statement on solid
waste.
Entry forms can be obtained at ."

"The. Cincinnati Experience,", Un~
iversity YMCA, 270 Calhoun Street
and must be returned by Friday,
April 16.
All pieces of art will be exhibited

on the TUC Bridge during Spring
Arts Week .

I

'WHY SI(;MAPHIEPSILON.:. Th,ereare59 fr~ter~ities, but there is only one SigmaPhi Epsilon. Weare notj~~t look-
ing for anyone.you must . commityourself to the principles and goals of the fraternity. Sigma Phi Epsilon is
looking for men who wan a~d withan innovative and growing fraternity. While every man pledges first for
the fulfillmen • uld know that there are no free rides at Sigma Phi Epsilon. This is a fraternity
whe d achievement are both offered and expected. And so, individual respon-:
sibiliti result.is a highly regarded group of men working together toward the ul-
timate
A hou r made a fraternity, The things that are se~n are temporal, the things that are

.justice.Joyalty, courage.rare eternal. These make the fraternity C' •• and theo
I

, /j . '

, pt€rs find colonies make Sigma Phi Epsilon the second largest fraternity in the nation,
been i~itiated in these chapters and have left a fine heritage for those who follow. With a hew

in Richrnogd.Yirginia, and the largest professional staff of any fraternity, Sigma Phi Epsilonis
khowii for ' natl6iili(t~pi.Ha\ion, Sigma Phi Epsilon ... tomorrow's fraternity today. .' ,

. ...:;:~~. unite ' .grouPde~icat~d.:t~principles of virtue, dilige~ce, and brotherly love enrichi?g their lives and college ex-
.. ' pene rough small'group.Iiving.i . .

SIGMA PHI EfSILON. :.,.m()re: t~an just a place ,to live! '

RUSH PARTY SCHEDULE,
,Party

Bbt\ST ..Stopby the Sig Ep House for shish-ka-bob and meet our little sisters, the
irls ,oCthe Golden Heart." The only fraternity station, WSPE, will provide the best of .

" " ck and the <;:JGH'swill provide the roll, if you can, after the sumptious meal.

• ,\i' \~[NNE'R. Taste the:fareof the best fra~ernity cook on the campus, Miss Kachina
'. 'Youngblood. Her intercontinental training will tantilize your American tastebuds., . . ,
,., \

x. MAMA LUIGIS'IT AllAN DINNER. Wine" women and song. The annual Italian
ltin~r that the Sigma Phi' Epsilon House is famous for and that you will remember.
}tali~~~ine, Italian' cooking, and the G~r1s of the Golden Heart (Italian, French,

h, ... ).,

INNER. We betyo~can't make it to dessert!

DINNER. With meals like this, living at the Sig Ep House is better than home,
. f~ .\' . !.' .... ' .,' ,." /', '

'? 'ji MET~OSH~W PARTY ..Join theMenofSigE~\lh~ theGirlsofthe~o.lden Heart fora
1 .cocktail party in the cozy Sig.Ep House.Tavern with dinnerafter.Then join us as we all go
\"tp,.see the Metro Variety Show put on by the best campus talent.
i

: r,

nONS' TOSIG ip HOUSE: one block off Clifton Ave., opposite Wilson Auditorium.
.. ..\' .;" '" ,

m EPSILO~fis the fraternity for today's man; but we are more than that. Weare looking 'to the future, your
, ur, future. ' . .,

t
. that men should be treated as men, with respect and dignity. After all, isn't.that what brotherhood is

SigmaPhi'E psllon Fratern ity
321 Joselin Avenue
Cincinnati, Ohio 45220

, I

***
, *** . Po llworkers are needed for. the

Hillel is sch~duledto hold student Student Body.Elections.iIf you are
board elections for, all positions at .'interested, sign up in 222 TUC

. \ . .'•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
:UNBELIEVABLESAVINGS:'· .' " ..
: CALCULATORS"CB~ADI9:S, .:= '. . ... ' ..'.~ STEREOS& COMPONENTS ',:· .. .. ~

= :• •• •• •• •• •• •· .;.. ,~• •
: D~. .. lJo. HNSON 12~,A..'.,.:.: ..>., ..: Texas ..' '. LIST: $160':: ":: '
• . SALE$<115.95 " •
'. . ..J<:1HNsoN •

: Instruments 0 e:::.tC.A1 c:;.~:
• CRAIG4101: . . .. ".•.
.: SALE USl:$156 SALE;$109.95:· /
• 0 SR-52 . . . . ,. ,'$299.95 . •: 0 S156' $135.95 .FAST withcertifiecl ,:

• 0 SR-51A S 89.95 DELIVERY<heck~ly •

: tJ SI-50A $ 59.95 GUARANTEED .. :
: 0 T.I. 5050 ', $113.95' .....:
• 0 1.1.2550 . . $ 37~95 Po. residents O<!d .,

•• '''STEREO ••'. 6% sales tax

• • •: RECEIVERS IAdd 3% fo,C,.(fuCo<dO,de<s) s t
iro PIONEER' RECEIVIRS:• •
• )LIST SALE Add 3% for.· ( .: [] SX-1250 . ,.. $900 $584 . :
• 0 SX-1050 . $700 $469 Handling and Ship~in9 •

: 'DSX-950 . $600 $40~ :
• 0 SX-737. $400 $268 •
: [] SX-636 . $350 $235 :
• 0 SX-53S· • $300 $199 ";... •
• D.SX-434 . . . . .. '. $250 $161 . ,. .'.
: . ustSALE :
: . SEND 0 9090 .$750 $416:
• 0 8080 $650 $422'.··
: FOR 0.881.. $530 $34~:
• FREE [j '771 . . .. $430 $279.
: . 'D '661 .. , . .$350 $227':

• ' CAT OG' 0 551 .'.. .' $260 $169.'
: AL UE 0 331 ... : , . , $200 $13~:•• }I'

, .. . .
: STEREOWAREHOU,SE:
• 307 W. BEAVERAVE', STATECOLLEGE,PA. 16801 " .'~It:

(.cIcI3~,fo, C,edit c,;,d Orden) PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED:

.•... "',. 1=~:RICARIi'''' 81,4-237-5990
:t~~~~~iMt~.~.~i •••••••••••.••.•.••.••••••••.••••••

;..
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Opening day: line up and sign up

.,.".,.

Some-stood in-line with Florida
tanscursingthe gloomy Cincinnati
weather. Others leaned against walls
and .quietly signed while realizing
they .••could' not stop spring quarter
from. starting. The name of the
familiargamewas line up and sign
up. . . .... .... ..
InT:UCanendless line ofpeople

inched its ·w~Y··towards' room 414 ..
wher-e.expense checks were' dispers-
ed. At the cashier's office students
joined formation -to either cash .
checks orbuy parking decals to join
the cornmutercircus.. .
Students were surprised how fast

the line at the cashier's office was
moving. The line stretched down a
long corridor, but students only
waited aboutfive to 10minutes each.
One student called it a "damn fast
line," but then cynically added, "as
compared' to the usual."
But .in the expense checklirie

students seemed to grow mots. The.
odyssey <'through. that. line lasted
almost' anhour foreachperson. As
<mestudent remarked, "Everysucker
and his brother's up here!" .

phot()s
by

,Hal
lVo()d

Above, a UC·stude~t tries"ot"of"~<!:;f~~p~rfectclassto flll a hole Inher
schedule by checking the' class'lists outsil:le tile registration office. Below,
the .long -and Winding road-forms outslde the expense check room, 414TUC. .. '. .

.Studenls.~~armed to. room 414.to colledexpense.citecks Wednes.4ay as the above two photos clearly show.
D.r~~t~~.,~~O'ye~NRPhotoEditorHldWood us.edhis;flsheye lens to, take in the panorama ofthepandemoni!Jm.
Above/tb,a!,:~tudents eagerly wait to sign for their checks.. . .' .

..- :. '.i~-f: ,. ;_,. ,", ".

Get Downwlth Moses
. '.d-·. . "'" ,.,,:c.s/,

(i:>"'S:;

DEADLINE 18 'APR'lL 6
. Make Your Pesach Res~rvatlon Todayl
·C-allor Come to Hjllel, 32:9 8traight 81.,221-6728

'.

MiSCellaneous "Announcements
CINCINNATUS POINTS available. Call OVERSEAS JOBS. Asia; Australia, Africa,

. 3427. " Europe, South America. All occupations,
, B IRTHDA YS ... ANNIVERSARYS ".NO $600-$2,500. lnvaluable experiences.
SPECIAL OCCASION? Say it with. a Details 25¢~ International Employment
classified! Only 1Q¢/word and THEY'RE Research, Box· 3893 B1, Seattle, WA
FUN.Fill out the..form or get one at 230 "",98_1_2_4_._--'-_,--_,----'-_~---'--
TUC .. ' . SKYDIVE! With the U.C. Sport-Parachute
SEEKING TRUTH Divine Light Wisdom CI.t.i'b- Meeting .Thursqay, April 8. 414
. and Understanding. Call Temple of Truth TUC, 8:00p,m.
958 E. McMillan 281-3592. -C-IN-C-IN-N-A-T~U7'S--'-,-S-"p7'ri~n-g-Q7'·-'-u-'-ar7'te7'·r"-'-S-e-Ie~c-
TYPING ACCURATE FAST EFFICIENT. tions - get youJselfready and petition!.
Laverne. 6,61,.6861.
---~--'---------...,.---'- WANT A GOODhomecooked Sunday.
METRO PRESENTS: FRIDAY NIGHT. Dinner? Come toHillel House every Sun-
LIVE April 9th,Wilson Auditorium, 8:00 day 5:30. Everyome welcorne.jilease call
'.p.m. Admission - $1.00 per person. . torreservations. 221-6728,320Stniight
WEDDING SONGS with guitar. Erich Street. $1.50.
Sylvester. 961~5386. -'-W-'-O-R-L-D-O-F-A-F-FA-IR-S-·-D-A-y"'-7'F""'r-i.7'A7'p-r-.-2.
TYPING SERVICE. School papers' a Cincinnatus Points, Call 3427: .'
specialty, Work guaranteed, reasonable.
531~4089. . SUMMER' IN EUROPE. Less 'thar} Y,

'SPRING SHOPPING?C??Donot deny Ecol')omyFare,PanAm 707 Je,tUne,rs.60c
yourself the ple..asure..0. f..·.·.·fi.rsfse.eing our day Advance Reservation R~uired,call

toll free NOW 80Q-325-4867.. Unitravet-new spring grocks.(we f.inallygot them .
'out) Last years leftovers also out at 50% _C-,-h_a'-,Jt..,e,;:,rs_,--'-'-__ ,--,--"",-,,--'-..,..,..._~-'-
off. 119,Calhoun, Mon.;Thurs., & Fri., 12- APPLY NOW for' Seniorclass orator. Pick
10 Tues. WE:ld,&Sat. 12~6 up petitions in~'222TUC ... '
OVERSE:ASJOBS-.Summer/year round. CHEMISTRY MAJORS-Pre-Mads.
Europe, S.Arnerica, Australia, Asia etc. All Financial assistance; $4000 plus alktu ition
fields, $500-$1200 monthly. Expenses as Graduate, Associate, is avauable fOJ
paid,sightseeing. Free information, Write: study towardMS ·and.PhD. degrees In all
International Job Center, Dept. CO, Box areas of chemistry. Write Graduate Chair-

.' 4490, Berkeley, Ca. 94704. mart.Dept, of Chemistry, Ohio Universlty,
ALTERATIONS Dressmaking,other sew", Athens, Oh to 45701 .
ing needs. Men, Women- Call Dorothy.
761-4284.. SPRING ARTS FESTIVALApril24~May2.

MOD'ERNDANCETECHNIQUE,
Classical ballet. Judy Gregg Studio,809
Walnut (next to oowntownpubtlc library)
762,9292 (after 5), 861-2547,921,7052.

HEY RAZOO! I LOVE . YOU!! YOURS
FOREVER, "PUD".

,.

.. .

METRO PRESENTS: FRIDAY NIGHT
LIVE. April 9th, Wilson Auditorium, 8:00
p.m. Admission - $l.00perperson.
SWAP PHOTO STAMPS! You get 1000na
sheet for $4.50. BIW send any Photo
(Returned Unharmed) To: Mary Turner-
1624Carll St. Cinti., OhioorCall 921-2114.
Buy:CLIFTON MAGAZINE .. in ,he
bookstore. .

MOVE INTO Spring with modern dance
classes' at Contemporary Dance Theater,
call 721-1919: .. '.'

·OASSlfl£DS
Aflnouncements For Sale· For SctIe Wanted

,-"/ !

CLIFTON'S WIN IER ISSUE has a non- INSURANCE-AUTO-MOTORCYCLE,
s.ensetennial Calendar for you. Discount rates, John Bauer Assoc., Inc .
INTRODUCTION TO DANCE. Enjoyable. _73:.:;2:....-,,-,17,,-,.1.:-7'-,._--'-- -'---..-'--
beginner's classes in classical/modern
Ballet. Adults. b. Levine 961e5465-Clifton
Studio.

TENNIS INSTRUCTORS WANTED for
spring orsummer: need good background
in playinganq taaching. Good to excellent
salary. Call WASHINGTON TENNISSER-
VICES (703) 548~6338,54~-2064.

TEDDY -BEAR HAMSTERS. Young,
healthy longhairs. $3,50 each.Call75h
2829 after 4:00. , .'"

STEREO with a-track and 4 speakers,call
661-5694. Wanted ROOMMATE Neededto share larue 2-

bedroom apt. onOhioAve,1'I2 blocks from
U;C.·,Cali Paul at 57ge9128; .

N EE;PED:"CAM P, cOU NS EL0R.
Counselo rs.,' anqwaterfront director
(female), T TT .:Carnp·f()r G iris located
near Ft. Wayne,lridia:nl(from Aug. 1-Aug.
29.WesE1ekini:!iyiduals with a background
in nature, .swimming, Arts & Crafts,
dramaticsandsports. Call Jane DeGroff
at.851-9792.·lnterviews ApriI12~14;

APPLICA nONS' ,for SUMM ER
RESIDENCE LIFE AssiSTANT. Positions
are availableIn the Office of Residence
Life, 100 Sander Hall. .

BUY yOUR 76 CAR DIRECT FROM. _"----'-.- __ --'- ~,__-~
DETROIT, 18 to 25% discount. Call Mr. FEMALE ROOMMATE to share Clifton
Lee of Auto Buyers at 351-6188. Apartmer'H'$150/month. includes,utilities:
BUY CLIFTON for only 50¢ Available May 1, 861-7990. . .'

RIDE TOUC brMec;iCenterfrom Dayton-
TV PORTABLE, 19 in. Westinghouse,$25. daily. Wil.I.ing' to.>shar..e d.r.i\ling..H."ours '8..'
8-track car stereo w/FM $30.00. Call 381- .
'5166.' 4:30. Fle~ible,Cal!. 872-5140 evenings-

793c5864.

ELECT THE future student board atHillel,
Tuesday Apr,il 6. 'at 1:2:30. Nominate
yourself (or someone else) by April 5.For
more info, call Hillel, 221-6728.

FEMALE:.ROOMMATE;grad stud~ni
preferred, share'large2bedrooffi;ipart-
ment,close to campus; 96hlq90after,6p~ ... ,

BEDROOM SETS: Chest-drawers; ruqs,
CLiFION MAqAZINE has entertainment couches, chairs, dinettes, refrigerators,
. and good re!idlng. stoves, bric-a-brac, lamps. E-K Furniture'
METRO PRESENTS, FRIDAY NIGHT ~ Co. 2272 Eastern at Collins 751-1300.,
LIVE; April 9th; Wilson Auditorium, 8:00 .--. __.••• ,. •••••-...,., ••• ,. •••••-... __ •••••
p.rn. Admissiort-$l,OO per Person.

WANTED: Manager/Lifeg\lard, Apply to
Bettiel Swim Club, c/o Ms,.Brown, 2839
:Bur,keRd., Bethel, Ohio 4i5t06.

. ' . .r~~--~---~-~_·_-----~-_·~J_~7~---~-----~~--'~-~~--~--~1
: YOU ARECORDIAL:L.yINVITEI::):"· :i. . . ..., .:n;c. j •..' .. .'.. ' -. !
: B icehtenn iaf Presen tation :
•• .,••'c•.._·.•·•..• "..... .. •

• •i By Immanuel Presbyterian Church i
: 3445Cllttcn.Avenue.atBryant :
• •· " .i ORGANWITH'VOICE !: .: !· ". ..!Sunefay, April 4, at 4P.M. i
t"R~freshmepts Following l
• •I :· . ' '..' . .:"--~--,,,---."__~~·'L~_~~_~__~~~~-~.~~_~~~.._._~_~~~~~__~ ~~._~~~~~~.

616 McMillan~

CASHSKYDIVING CLUB MEETING - Thurs-
day, April 8.414 TUC - For nfo call: 475-
5389 Or 861-4763. . You can earn up to

APRIL 2~dis the final day for interviewing
!or: R,esidence Life Assistant positions in
Dabney.Daniels. Memorial, Sander&Sid-
.'datrhalls, Calhoun Halthasextended their
.qeadline date for interviewing to April 8.

PASSOVER SEDER Reservations will be
accepteduntilApril6. Stop in at Hillel, 320
StraightSt, TODAY.

$70.00/mo.

by becorninqa

plasma donor at-

.Arnerlcan Blood

CompQnents .
For Rent

1 BEDROOM unfurnished apt .. swimming
pool; smo.feese $145, mo~caIl579-9630
(Clifton).
APARTMENT FOR RENT: Mt Auburn »

Hillside. (514 Liberty Hill st.). 3 rooms,
kitchen, batnscaceneaters e$75/month.
38H3~5 after'4~
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Full-stat~ campaign needsvolun teers StudelltGallery
ByBoblJowman .. It voters .approve the two issues, ty, students, staff and community

N R Contributing Editohone dealing with the transfer of'finan- members with the following cam-
There is a "tremendous need for cial assets and obligations to a state-paign activities:

volunteers" to help pass' the two .appointed Board of Trustees and the • Speaker's bureau: campaign
issues on the June 8 primary ballot other. repealing a two mill city tax workers will speak to service and
enabling UC to become a full-state supporting UC, the University would religious' organizations, community
affiliated university; according' to ' r~c~ive $12 to $15. million in ad- councils, clubs and neighborhood
Thomas Humes, campaign <coot.~~;,.dl!i?nal ~tate fundmg and stude~t meetings about full-state affiliation
dinator. .... .... ;' ".:)t~ltlOn will go down (see related aru- and UC. About 101 presentations are
The Committee fora Better t.JC~·,~.:.de,page I),. '. already planned, Humes said.

privately funded organiiationwork:;f:i.' Humessaid the co~mlttee, he~ded .• Voter identification: a telephone
ing to pass the two issues, needs' ~'a(."by .. Taft Broadcasting President bank is installed at committee head-
couple of thousand" volunteer cam)' Charles Mecham and Fred Lazarus quarters, 208 Calhoun St. Volunteers
paign workers to cover Cincinnati's III of Federated Department Stores,will call voters and ask them
425 precincts: Humes said' Wednes~ '.QO w .. ha sapproX'iIllately ··300 questions about the two issues. Those
day.', . . -. . 'volunteers but needs help from facul- that have questions or are undecided
. ' - ~: ...-.

c '. -' ,"" •

Hawkins plays waiting game
By Terry Kramer Hawkins commented that unless

N R Universitv Editor the. Board presents the position to .
Members of the Cin~innati Boardl1im in a formal manner, he will not

of Education last week informally seek ~nything. "I'd consider doing it
offered Lawrence Hawkins., Nice'; but It would depend on the con-
president for Continuing EdU:caii().~;·,diti0rls," Hawkins said.
and Metro~olitanS~rvices~ the p6si~'>!" The cond itions are that as
h?n ~fac~Hig supenntendent'of~he!"'siIperintendent he would be serving
Cincinnati school syste~, according as a "contribution to the community"
to Robert Bradd?ck, director.of the- and "on behalf of the university."
Board of Education." ..

'., ..•. . '.' . . Hawkins would take over as
According to Braddock,115i,l;l?P<isuperintendent on July 31 when

three other Board members. John. . . '. . .
R Ed d 0" .' d if b ~\"current supenntendent Robert Curry
ue, .'war. . eers. an 0 er retires.

Curry met With Hawkins for lunch
and discussed the possibility' of . Because of Hawkins' current posi-
Hawkins accepting the position.' tion with-the University he would
Braddock said that because. of have to request a leave of absence
Hawkins' background andexpe~tise' from the Board of .Directors if he
with the Cincinnati school system, chose to. accept the position of
he would be fully qualified. superintendent." ' .

Braddock however, said there.was
no formal offer. "If Hawkins ex-
pressesfurther interest we will. ap-
proach him formally," said Brad-
dock. .'

UC President Warren Bennis said
however; that he favors it and that
there would be no problem in work-
ing out a leave of absence for
Hawkins. .

. '1., .

... ;.<,-

. ~;-
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DIAMONDS SOLITAIRE:

SPRING SALE
1/4 quat diamond
1/3 carat diamond
1/2' carat diamond

\

1 carat diamond

'1'

$79
$125
$195
$395

' ,.L'.,
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will bereferred to precinct workers, ' One of the most concise and im-
who will contact them at their homes. portant forms of expression in the
:Volunteers will be telephoning from Ne ws Re co rd is photography.
1~1Op.m. daily, Humes said. Because of the importance and im-
• Literature distribution: pact that photographscan have on

volunteers will distribute literature the students, the NewsRecord staff
about the full-state affiliation issues feels that in addition to the work of
to voters through direct mailings to the-photo staff there should bean in-
.organizations and handouts. P1.!t from the studerit body, This input

• Campus education: campaigners will be called "The Student Gallery."
want to "make sure everybody on The Student Gallery will be
campus is aware of how state affilia- published; on a space available basis,
tion affects them," Humes said. each week in the.Friday edition of'the
• Voter registration: workers will NewsRecord beginning April 16. The

inform.those eligible rovote in the deadline' for' submissions will' be
primary that they must register by every Tuesday at noon .beginning
May 10. .' April lJ. .' ..

After each Tuesday-noon deadline
all photographs will be takentoBob
Lynn of the Cincinnati Enquirer for
judging. Lynn received his BA' in
journalism at Marshall University
and will receive his Master's this fall
from Ohio University.

. Lynn has 'spent the last 13 years as
a' professional photo-journalist. In
1971 he was named "Photographer of
the Year" by the Ohio News
Photographers '. Association (ON-
PAl. The" ONPA again honored
Lynn in 1975 by selecting One of his
pictures for first place in the sports

photography category.
His decisions will be based 01) his

years of training and experience.
These decisions will be final.
'If you are interested here are a few

points to keep-in mind: '
•. We must have photographic

prints (no slides).
• It is desired (for maintaining pic-

ture quality that prints be 5x7 on
glossy paper. Color prints and some
special effects will not reproduce well
onnewscopy paper,and this should
be considered before submission.
• Photographs need not. be

mounted but your name, college,
graduation date and title, if any,
should beiincluded in a separate
envelope taped to the back of your
print. . .
• .Although. we cannot be respon-

. sible for loss. damage Or return of
submitted prints we will' do our best
in handling them. Prints can be pick-.
ed up and resubmitted at the News-
Record Office 'on the Tuesday
following the edition; for which the
print was originally submitted.
. Here,· is your 'chance to
demonstra te .. your artistic and
technical abilities thrQugh the
photographic medium, please dori't
hesitate; .

The committee is also organizing a
media campaign including television
radio' and editorial spots, television
and radio ads, appearances on talk
shows and press conferences. The
. committeeris also' seeking en-
. dorsernents from local organizations
and political figures "from the
Democrats, Republicans and
Charterites," according. to Humes.

HAWKINS

Persons interested in working .on
the campaign-may call Humesat475-
2393 or the campaign l1.efidql1arters,
961-8443. Students iriterested in
volunteering may .sign up at a'
registration desk in TUC's Old Lob-
by, manned by the Committee for
UC Full State Status and Student In-
volvement, the student arm of the, .
campaign.

tARATE
EFENSE
MEN

~.;

. Homemade Soups
'.Hot Muffins

30 Different Kinds of Sandwiches
Entire Menu A~ailablefor Carryout
BEER,,MIXEDPRINKS, and WINE

'"
"I., \'~":' ".', - /':.';' .'~/' .'.: •. ~> , "".'

KATIE lAUR'SB,lUE,GRj\SS
Thursday night, 9'p.m.

a friendly, casual atmosphere

BRADDOCK

--....REAN
CLUB.:is now under new own~rshIfJ"""#'''*''<f''lii'i;9i'I''''

Now .Serving FQod7 Days a Week .•
From 10 A.M. to 2:30A.M •

Charleton and Vine
II:
arate Sch.
281-5982

861-7844 861'-1256

I

An equal opportunityernployer

. 'f' '··r·'....". · ••'5 0. !:~/:'<~\:"!' \lIe.·: : ..
1.15 Int,r. ,- .eers '. 0·cam.p. I" 5Engln.. '~...•....... I'd' sa e . . . vFie,·' ............•...
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Vou can get 'ahead faster h1a technical
sales career with Texas Instruments.
Here's Why: I

1. L
You are needed right now- Or as soon as you get your degree. Our national sales force
is looking forcollege graduates who are ambitious and can grab hold-fast, Our openings
ate in nationwide locations. .

2. S~les is where the opportunity is- Few professions can give you the freedom to
succeed like technical sales can: You can control your own accornplishrnents as well
as your ~wn compensation.

You'll be involved with oneot the fastest growing product lines in the computer industry-
You'll be trained by our competenttechnicalstaftto sell terminals and computers.
When the training is completed, you'll go to theqeoqraphical region of your choice-
with an excellent benefits packaqe.cornpany car, expense account and a base salary-"
liberal commission plan.

3.

. .

.We're the ,Digital System:s Divisi.on of Texas Instruments.
We've got jobs right now in Technical Sales for:

. BS in /:ngineering .
BS in Computer Science

BSin.lndustrial Management
BA in Marketing with technical course work

Interviews win' be held on campus
. . on APRIL 15. . .
See your placement office ford~tails.

TEXAS INSTRUMENTS'
,NCORPORATED

\
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